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ty Double Tragedy

TO BROADCAST READING
Kenneth Reeder, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Reeder, route 2, will
be featured on the WCTU broad-
cast Thursday at 3:30 p.m. He
will give his pearl medal reading
with Mrs. Fred L. Southwick in
charge.

his wife violet, before
plunging head first into the cis-

tern. A blood stained note schenk
said Neuharth wrote after slaying
his wife blamed family difficulties
for the dual tragedy.

The Weather
Cleudy with shewers becoming

partly cleudy with scattered shew-

ers this evenlnt and Thursday.
Warmer Thursday.

Highest temp, for May ... 101

Lowest temp, far any May .... 30

Highest temp, yesterday . . $1

Lowest temp, last 24 hours -. II
Precipitation last 24 hours M
Precipitation from Sept. 1 31.7

Precipitation from May 1 .42

Excess from May 1 ... .1

YANKTON, S. D., May 1
young schoolboys arrived

home for dinner late yesterday and
found their mother dead in bed,
ber throat slashed.

Moments later, officers found
their father drowned in six feet
of water in a cistern. The two were
parents of seven children.

Coroner Floyd Schenk said h

S. Neuharth, 45, fatally cut

Audition For Amateurs
Will Be Held Saturday

Auditions for amateurs expect-
ing to participate in the Active

amateur night pro-

gram May 16 will be held Satur-
day, May (, starting at 9 a. ra., in
the Junior High auditorium.

It is expected the auditions will
continue until about noon, accord-
ing to Kenneth Atterbury, program
chairman. Mrs. AUerbury will be
conducting the auditions. .

As many of the Activians and
their wives as possible are urged
to be present to assist with the
selection.

Further arrangements will be
made at the club's breakfast meet-
ing Thursday at 7 a. m. in the
Shalimar.

FOR...
SERVICE...

EXPERIENCE . . .

. . .

Investig'a the services offered by your "Home-owne- d,

Home-operate- bank. Money left on

deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUN-

TY All facilities available for your individual
needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member, Federal Otpotit Insurance Corp. '
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Roseburg Pharmacy has
,

Resources Meet
Slated At OSC

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
The second annual Institute of
Northwest Resources has been an-

nounced as a part of this year's
summer session here, to be held
under the auspices of the geog-

raphy staff June IP 30.

The institute is open to students
seeking graduate credit, or may
be attended by auditors who pay
the regular fee, as it is designed
to give opportunity for graduate
students, teachers, college profes-
sors and civic leaders to become
better informed on resource util-

ization in the northwest, says Dr.
J. Granville Jensen, coordinator
of the institute.

Daily subjects to be covered In

lecture and discussion periods in-

clude the northwest's place in the
world, human resources, energy
resources, forest resources, soils
and agriculture, commercial agri-
culture, water resources, commer-
cial fisheries and scenic resources.

Seevral field trips are being ar-

ranged as part of the institute.

Two Roseburg Students

Tapped By OSC Society
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvullis, May 3 (Special) Den-
nis Samuelson and William Brady
of Roseburg have been chosen for
membership in Thanes, sophomore
men's service organization. Sam-

uelson, a freshman in business and
technology, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter S. Samuelson, 455
Sou'h Pine, and Brady, a fresh-
man In lower division of liberal
arts, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Brady, route 1.

Membership in Thanes is made
up of one representative from each
campus men's living group. Sam-
uelson represents Cauthorn hall
and Brady represents Jefferson
haU.
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"Individualized Floors
of Beautility."
INLAID LINOLEUM

CartMtlnf Rubber Til
Aipnalt Til rormlc TopiVnttan Blind

FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERING
!22 W. Oak Phone 348

Deliveries Of Milk

Halted At 2 Plants
(Contlnuec from page One)

milk." They said the dairy never
officially notified the farmers
group of any price cut M the slate
minimum, so no pickets were
placed there.

C. E. Schoenleber, partner in the
Roseburg dairy, said no picket
lines were established at that
dairy, but that Roseburg dairy is
backing up Umpqua dairy "as a
matter of principle."
Milk For Schools, Hospital

Meanwhile, eat Umpqua dairy,
picketing continued through this
morning. Delivery trucks remained
at the plant and milk was not be-

ing received.
Ormond Keldkamp, of

Umpqua dairy, said today that
schools were supplied with milk
but no other deliveries were made.
He said miik was available to the
dairy but that plant workers re-

specting the AF of L picket lines
would not receive or process the
milk.

Schoenleber said he intended to
fulfill his contract with the Vet-
erans hospital and possibly deliver
to the schools but that otherwise,
there would be no deliveries.
Diverted For Cheese

Farmers said their milk is being
accumulated in warehouse facili-
ties and will be shipped to Grants
Pass for manufacture into cheese
They said a few farmers, not
members of the milk producers
association, showed up this morn-
ing to offer milk to Umpqua dairy
but that lack of dairy help neces-
sitated they be refused.

Mayo said a federal conciliator
in Seattle has been called to pass
judgment on a "no sympathy
strike" clause contained in the
union agreement with Roseburg
dairy. Although Roseburg a. try is
accepting milk from farmers under
quota to him, this supply is not
being processed and delivered to
the public.

Mayo branded the Roseburg
dairy plant shutdown a "collusion
deal" in violation of the contract
clause. He quoted the contract as
specifying "neither the employer
nor the union are in favor of sym-

pathetic strikes and each will do

everything within its power to pre-
vent these strikes during the life
of this agreement."

Milk producers spokesmen said
they were willing to negotiate the
dispute in a "democratic, Ameri-
can way" in an effort to reach a

price settlement. .

Feldkamp said the distributors
met yesterday with a committee of

producers and AF of L members
and that it was his impression that
another meeting would be held
Thursday.

He said he "wouldn't guess" as
to when the situation would be
straightened out and that distribu-
tors have no definite way of know-

ing when operations will resume.
Meanwhile, producers are stand-

ing pat on their requests that the
nrirp naid them before May 1 be
retained.

Finland Drafts Strikers
Into Military Service

HELSINKI, Finland, May 3.

The Finnish government to-

day drafted 2,000 striking railway- -

men into military service to end
a strike paralyzing the country's
railroads.

The strike of 4,500 trainmen
started last night over a demand
for hieher rjensions.

A government source said the
draft order was being sent to 2,000
workers under 40 years of age
the age limit for peacetime com-

pulsory military service. He indi-

cated most of the remaining 2,500

strikers were over 40.
Those drafted were ordered to

report for work immediately on
their old jobs.

Drafted strikers failing to report
are subject to imprisonment.

Azalea
By MRS. ILA QUIRKE

Construction on the new highway
strip between Azalea and Canyon-vill- e

is progressing. It will improve
Canyon Creek pass, long a bottle-
neck for highway 99 traffic. It
was in this area that settlers of
the Oregon country had to let their
wagons down over the rocks and
bluffs with ropes. After the orii-ina- l

road was built, stage coaches
carried passengers through the
area. Tom Burnett and Bouse Rid-
dle were among drivers on the
coaches. Joe Clough and George
Carter also drove between Rose-

burg and Wolf Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Fowler and

children from Medford visited Mrs.
Fowler's father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Booth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stringer
Sr. of Roseburg called on friends
on Cow creek last week. The
Stringers formerly lived here. They
still own the ranch they bought
when they first moved from Cali-
fornia. They operate a shoe shop
in Roseburg.

Tenmile
By Mrs. Julia Breitenbucher

Miss Dorothy Rathkey spent the
weekend at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rathkey.
She is a student at the Southern
Oregon College of Education, Ash-
land.

The Ted Anderson family moved
to Tenmile from Days Creek. They
formerly lived at Tenmile. They
moved on the Breitenbucher place,
better known as the Charley Mohr
place.

Mrs. R. D. Lockwood snd grand-
sons, Conrad Lakey and Douglas
Croy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Coats Sunday.

The pupils and teachers of the
Tenmile school will present a May
program on the school grounds on
Friday evening, May 12 at 8 o'-

clock. Everyone is invited to at-
tend.
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Wife Stirs Anger
Of Lattimore

WASHINGTON, May
an anygry outburst, Owen Latti-
more told senators today that "a
new low" in American politics had
been struck by "an attempt to
attack me through my wife.

Lattimore spoke out at the out-

set of hie second consecutive day
of testimony before a senate for-

eign relations subcommittee in-

vestigating charges by Senator
McCarthy that the Stale
department is infested by Com-

munists and Red sympathizers.
His reference was to a question

from Senator Hickenlooper
late yesterday aa to whether

Mrs. Lattimore addressed in 1943
a San Francisco labor school,
listed as Communist by the Cali-
fornia A c t i v i t i es
committee.

Lattimore said he didn't know.
Mrs. Lattimore, sitting with her
msband, said she didn t recall.

Today, Hickenlooper brought it
up again. He inquired whether
Lattimore and his wife had re-
freshed their recollection overnight
as to wrether Mrs. Lattimore had
lectured at the Tom Mooney
school.

Lattimore said his .wife recalls
that she spoke at what she was
told was a trade union school, as
she did at various other places to
various organizations.

Then, in sharp tones, Lattimore
said:

"With all due respect I think this
attempt on me has set many new
lows in American political life,
and this attempt to attack me
through my wife . , . strikes a new
low."

Smothers Winner Over
Sen. Pepper In Florida

(Continue'' from page One)

vocate of more federal financing,
broader public services, increased
old age assistance, and a national
health program. Smathers urged
less deficit spending, a balanced
budget, more free enterprise. He
opposed what he called "socialized
medicine" and sdid the

act is basically good.
Smathers pictured Pepper as

having given "comfort" to pro- -

(ommunist groups. Pepper called
Communism "odious" and said
the charce was Dart of a ReDub- -

lican effort to defeat him in a
democratic primary.

In other primaries yesterday, in-

complete returns showed:
Alabama Rebel states' righters

had an inconclusive lead over
Democrat regulars in their fight
for control of the state party ma-

chinery. The contest was over 72

places on the state Democratic ex
ecutive committee.

The national party, led by Sena-
tors Hill and Sparkman, worked to
wrest control of the committee
from the group that led the state
away from the Truman ticket in
1948 on the civil rights issue.

The states' righters were not
doing so well otherwise. Hill him-
self maintained a good lead for
Senate renomination over Law-

rence McNeil, Birmingham busi-

ness man and states' righter.
And in the race for the

Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion, the two leaders were oposed
to the states' rights bolt. They are
Gordon Persons, head of the State
Public Service commission, and
Philip J. Hamm, State Revenue
commissioner. Persons appeared
certain to be in the run-of- f May 30.

Ohio Republicans chose State
Treasurer Don H. Ebright as their
candidate for Ohio governor. He
will face Democratic Gov. Frank
J. Lausche in November. Lausche
outdistanced two opponents for a
third term nomination.

Indiana All 11 U S House mem-
bers apparently were renominated,
including Mrs. Cecil Harden, Re-

publican, and Rep. Charles Hal-iec-

who was GOP floor leader in
the Republican-controlle- 80th

Virginia Edward J. Robe-
son Jr., Newport News Democrat,
won a special election to fill out
the remainder of the term of the
late Rep. S. Otis Bland (d). He
won over two other Democrats and
a Republican. Robeson is head of
the Virginia Association of Manu-
facturers and recently retired as
vice president and personnel man-
ager of the Newport News Ship-

building and Drydock company.

Lie Endeavoring
To End Cold War

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON
PARIS, May 3. (JPl United

nations Secretary-Genera- l Trygve
Lie announced today he will fly
to Moscow May 10 to try to per-
suade Russia to agree to a meet-
ing of world leaders with the se-

curity council aimed et ending the
cold war and averting a global
catastrophe.

In an obvious reference to for-
mer president Herbert C. Hoov-

er's proposal to reorganize the U.
N., without Russia and her satel-
lites, Lie denounced any attempt
to split the world premanently into
two camps.

"The most critical situation since
1945 has developed this year," he
said, "not only for the United Na-
tions but for the future of the world
itself. We are at the crossroads."

The United Nations still is func-
tioning, he said, "but the fact re-

mains that there are empty
chairs and it remains that the dis-

pute over China's representation
still Is to be settled." Russia has
been boycotting U. N. bodies be-

cause of the continued presence
of Chinese nationalist delegates.

Higher Social Security
Payments Are Favored

I Continued from page One)

Senate bill, he estimated. They now
come to about $2,500,000,000 a year.

Thus payments would be in-

creased about $1,300,000,000 and the
taxe. to finance the program would
be raised about $500,000,000.

George said there is strong senti-
ment on the committee looking to-

ward a system but
he called the committee proposals
only "a very limited step" in that
direction.
Would Double Benefits

The benefit formula worked out
by the committee would about
double the average benefits pay-
able to persons who retire in the
future, compared to the present
law.

The 2,900,000 persons now re
ceiving benefits would have their
payments increased an average of
about 90 percent, with the increases
ranging 60 percent for the
highest benefit groups to over 100

percent tor those receiving tne
smallest benefits.

The 90 percent average Increase
for current beneficiaries compares
with the 70 percent increase pro-
vided in the House bill.

The senate committee kept the
present maximum wage base of
$3,000 a year on which employers
and employes make contributions
to the system instead of raising it
to $3,600 as the House did.

Further, the senate group voted
to freeze until the start of 1956 the
present Vi percent tax contribu
tion paid by employer and em
ployee alike. The House bill pro
vided for increasing the rate to 2

percent next year.

FETE SET FOR MOTHERS
OREGON STATE COLLEGE
An outdoor musical matinee on

the lower campus will be a new
feature of Women's weekend here
Saturday, May 6. Contributing to
the program will be the OSC band
directed by Ted Mesang; the Mad
rigal club, women s choral group,
directed by Donald Sites; a worn- -

ens sextet, and the two winners
in the interfraternity sing. Another
musical organization, the a capella
choir, directed by R. B. Walls, will
assist with another weekend fea-

ture, the modern dance "Salute
to Rhythm."

JOHN WEST nf the Roi.bura
branch of Montgomery Ward
storas left this week to assume
tha manaaenhio of the appli
ance department in th Med
ford branch, local store manag-m- r

FiJ Klolia Aflnauncld. Watt
is the fourth employee of the
local Montgomery ward store
to be promoted to another
Oregon branch. Mn. West and
tha iwn children will lain Weft
in Medford at the end of this
school year. Dick Stark, for--
mftrlv ftnneA imntBUAS. will- r -- -
replace West in the store's ap
pliance department. luiarn
Studio photo).

Tax Slash On Cheaper
Cigaret Brands Voted

WASHINGTON. May 3 (JPl
The house ways and means com-
mittee voted today to cut the tax
on "economy" brands of cigar-et- s

from 7 cents to 4.9 cents a
pack. The action raised above the
$1,000,000,000 nark the total cut
ting it has voted in excise taxes.

Makers of the cheaper cigarets
have said they could sell at 12
cents a pack (excluding state
taxes) if the federal tax were cut.

The treasury estimated that if
the cut was made cigaret smokers
would pay $90,000,000 less taxes a
year.

This, with smaller cuts today,
brought the tentatively approved
excise cuts to $1,064,500,000 way
beyond the $655,000,000 limit Pres-
ident Truman proposed. The Presi-
dent made no suggestion whatever
for reduction in cigaret and tobac-
co taxes.

Auto Larceny Charged
To Jack H. McGaughey

Jack Harris McGaughey, 18, of
Roseburg, was arrested Sunday on
a larceny of an auto charge, state
police reported. He was later re-
leased to Lane county officers.

Oran Jackson, 33, of Riddle, was
arrested in Canyonville on an as-

sault and battery charge, state po-

lice reported Monday. He is being
held in the county jail under $200
bail set by Justice of the Peace
Nina N. Pietzold of Canyonville. I
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Grand breakfast main dish!
Here's the "power" of corn.
Tastes oowerfullv rood!
Crisp, aweet, fresh! Your
bargain in goodness
Kellogg'a Corn Flakes.

MOTHER KNOWS r

Give Mother a gift of thoughtfulness . . . give ..

her a box of real fresh RUSSELL STOVER CAN-

DIES for Mother's Day, May 14.

Sold exclusively by

Roseburg Pharmacy
241 N. Jackson Phone 7SPECIAL PURCHASE

WOMEN'S SHOES

300 Pair ... All priced to

give you greater savings

Brand 'New
SINGER Electrics

mmCasual

and

Dress
. Shoes

Reg. 6.95 to 12.95

Colors Black,

Shoe Dept. Main Floor

THE HIGH COS! OF LIVING has
IP cut heavily into your clothing

budget you need a brand new
SINGER Sewing Machine.

Then you can make, mend and

alter your own clothes as well as
the wardrobe for the entire family
. . . and at substantial savings.

Immediate Delivery on
ALL SIS'GL'R MODELS

frices start at

$8950
Ivdjef fe ;f 4V'f

lihe'o' ol'fwo-- for
ow p'eienf ao4eS

THE SUPER-COL- D NORTHWEST CORPORATION
auaaiaiAiiY ar t supc at-

COMMSKCIAL Ktfl9SATIOH OI ALL U O S I $

If you are thinking of remodeling your $fore or making any
purchase of refrigeration equipment, see us first.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - CONVENIENT TERMS

We Also Do Commercial and Industrial Wiring

COMPLETE COURSE

In Horn Dressmaking given
without charge with the purchase
of each New SINGER.

NOTICE TO THE CONSUMERS:

There has been some confusion on the retail price
of milk in Roseburg.

The correct minimum retail price, as set by the

Milk Marketing Administration, is

IS

"SuDGfT" DCSK MOOS

THI HAInttwEiSHI rolTAIIE

COWACT KMTAdl

THE IOVSLY OCUS ANKE

U J. to c
fcv ft. Stnft M. Ca.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SINGER sells its machines only

through SINOU SEWINO CENTERS

Identified by the Red "S" on the

window ond never through depart-

ment stores, dealers, or other outlets.

Singer
Sewing CenterRefrigeration Service and Electric Co.

Myrtle Creek, Ore. W. M. "Bill" Bowden Phone 1 585 Phone 713204 N. Jackson, Roseburg, Ore.


